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In Argentin
na, highbush
h blueberry (Vaccinium
m corymbosu
um) is grow
wn in Tucum
mán, Entre R
Ríos and
Buenos Airres province
es. In the 201
10 to 2011 cropping
c
sea
ason, a new disease with
h 10% incide
ence was
observed on
o the foliag
ge of “Emera
ald” plants in Concordia
a, Entre Rios
s. Symptom
ms included a
acropetal
blight and premature
p
branch death. Leaves rem
mained attac
ched and sho
owed tan to brown disco
oloration.
A fungal sp
pecies was is
solated from diseased pla
ant parts and
d identified a
as belonging
g to Fusarium
m section
Gibbosum. Based on its
s growth and
d pigmentatiion on potato
o-dextrose-a
agar, and cha
aracters on c
carnation
leaf-piece agar
a
and Spe
ezieller Nährrstoffarmer agar,
a
the strrain was iden
ntified as Fu
usarium acum
minatum.
Additionally
y, the interna
al transcribe
ed spacer (IT
TS) regions o
of nuclear rib
bosomal gen
nes were amplified by
PCR, seque
enced and th
he DNA sequ
uence was co
ompared wit h those in G
GenBank. The
e NCBI-Blasttn search
showed 10
00% identity of the DNA
A sequence with GenBa
ank Accessiion No U85533 sequence for F.
acuminatum
m. Pathogen
nicity was co
onfirmed on wounded b
branches of potted blue
eberry plants
s. To our
knowledge,, this is the first report of F. acumiinatum caus
sing branch blight on hiighbush blueberry in
Argentina and
a worldwid
de.
Key words: Fruit crops, berries,
b
Vacc
cinium corymb
bosum L., fun gi, DNA sequ
uence.
INT
TRODUCTION
N
Blueberries are traditionally consumed in North America
and
d European countries which
w
canno
ot satisfy th
heir
dem
mand from October
O
to November
N
(Bañados, 200
09).
Con
nsequently, fruit produ
uction in the Southe
ern
Hem
misphere constitutes a profitable
p
exp
port activity. In
Arg
gentina, highb
bush blueberrry (Vaccinium
m corymbosu
um
L., Ericaceae) crops
c
are mainly located in the provinc
ces

e Ríos and Bu
o
of Tu cumán, Entre
uenos Aires. The district of
hes 37% of the nationa
al
Conccordia, Entre Ríos, reach
plantiing area (Arg
gentinean Blu
ueberry Comm
mittee, 2012)).
The e
exportation o
of fresh and ffrozen bluebe
erries in 2012
2
reach
hed 19,993 t with peaks in October and Novembe
er
(Minissterio de Ag
gricultura, Ga
anadería y P
Pesca, 2014)).
Since
e 1995, rese
earchers of the Universitty of Buenos
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Aires conduct crop health surveys in that area leading to
the characterization of several plant pathogens. The list
of fungi already identified includes Pestalotiopsis guepinii
(Desm.)
Steyaert (Wright et al., 1998), Glomerella cingulata
(Stoneman) Spauld. and H. Schrenk (Wright et al., 1998;
Pérez et al., 2012), Alternaria tenuissima (Kunze)
Wiltshire (Wright et al., 2004), Botrytis cinerea Pers.
(Vasquez et al., 2007), Nigrospora sphaerica (Sacc.) E.W.
Mason (syn=Khuskia oryzae H.J. Huds.) (Wright et al.,
2008), Bipolaris cynodontis (Marignoni) Shoemaker
(syn=Cochliobolus cynodontis R.R. Nelson) (Sisterna et
al., 2009), Sclerotinia sclerotiorum (Lib.) de Bary (Pérez
et al., 2011b), Fusarium solani (Mart.) Sacc. (Pérez et al.,
2007) and Fusarium proliferatum (Matsush.) Nirenberg ex
Gerlach and Nirenberg (Pérez et al., 2011a).
Neofusicoccum parvum (Pennycook and Samuels)
Crous, Slippers and A.J.L. Phillips was the only pathogen
reported to cause acropetal blight (Wright et al., 2012).
Recently, unusual aerial symptoms appeared not
associated to the above mentioned microorganisms. The
objective of this study was to identify the etiology of this
disease.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Collection of samples
Plant disease surveys were conducted in Concordia, located at
31°23′32″S 58°1′1″W, 21 m.a.s.l., with annual rainfall of 1300 mm.
Disease incidence was estimated as the proportion of diseased
plants. Samples of blighted “Emerald” blueberry branches were
collected and taken to the laboratory for further analysis. Small
symptomatic branch fragments were surface-disinfected by
immersion in ethanol:water (7:3 vol.) for 1 min, 2% (vol.) of Cl as
NaOCl for 1 min, rinsed in sterile distilled water, blotted dry, plated
on culture medium, and incubated at 22˚C for seven days under
fluorescent light with a 12 h photoperiod.
Growth of fungal isolate
The mycelium was sub-cultured by successive transfers of hyphal
tips from colony margins onto 2% water agar (WA). The isolate was
first identified by biometric and cultural methods, and then
subjected to polymerase chain reaction (PCR) assay. The isolate
was grown on potato-dextrose-agar (PDA), carnation leaf-piece
agar (CLA), and Spezieller Nährstoffarmer agar (SNA) to assess
cultural characters by eye and microscopic examinations. On PDA,
colony morphology, pigmentation of aerial mycelium and culture
media, and mycelium growth at 25 and 35°C were observed. On
CLA and SNA, color of sporodochia, shape and size of
macroconidia, presence and type of conidiogenous cells (mono or
polyphialides), presence/absence of microconidia, chlamydospores
and perithecia were recorded (Leslie and Summerell, 2006).
Fungal DNA isolation, amplification and sequencing
Disks of mycelia were excised from a 5-day-old-PDA plate and
ground in liquid nitrogen. DNA was extracted using DNeasy Plant
Mini kit, quantified and checked by agarose gel electrophoresis. To
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amplify the internal transcribed spacer (ITS) regions of nuclear
ribosomal genes, PCR reaction was carried out in a 20 µl reaction
mix containing 25 ŋg fungal DNA, 100 µm each of dNTP´s (dATP,
dCTP, dGTP, dTTP), 25 µmoles of ITS1 forward (5´TCCGTAGGTGAACCTGCGG-3´)
and
ITS4
reverse
(5´TCCTCCGCTTATTGATATGC-3´) oligonucleotide primers (White et
al., 1990) and 1 unit of Taq DNA polymerase, in 1X PCR reaction
buffer. PCR amplifications were carried out in a thermocycler
programmed for initial denaturation at 95°C for 2 min, followed by
35 cycles of 95°C for 15 s, 55°C for 15 s and 72°C for 30 s, and a 3
min final extension at 72°C. PCR products were checked by
electrophoresis on 1.5% agarose gel in TBE buffer. Amplification
products of the ITS region were purified with QIAquik PCR
purification kit, and sequenced with amplification primers by the
dideoxy chain-termination method at INTA Genomic Service Unit
(http://www.inta.gob.ar). The sequence was edited manually, and
compared with GenBank (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genbank/)
database. Similar nucleotide sequences were aligned using Crustal
Omega program (Thompson et al., 1994).
Pathogenicity tests
Koch’s postulates were performed on potted two-year-old “Blue
Crisp” blueberry grown in INTA-Concordia Experimental Station, as
there were no “Emerald” plants available. Market blueberry fruits
and plants of different plant species such as carrot (Daucus carota
var. sativus Hoffm.), garlic (Allium sativum L.) and onion (Allium
cepa L.) were included in the inoculations. The purified Fusarium
isolate was increased on culture media at 22°C during seven days.
Inoculation methods included: i) conidia suspension prepared by
adding sterilized distilled water to PDA slants and shaking for 1 min
in a rotary shaker, filtered through sterilized surgical gauze, and
adjusted to 3x106 conidia/mL. The suspension was sprayed onto 10
plants with needle-injured branches and foliage. Controls were
equally treated but sprayed with sterilized distilled water. The plants
were individually enclosed in polyethylene bags for three days and
maintained at 22°C in a climatic chamber; ii) plugs of WA with
fungal development were placed on needle-wounded branches of
10 plants and attached with pieces of wet cotton. On control plants,
WA pieces without the fungus were placed on the wounded
branches. The inoculated and control plants were incubated under
greenhouse conditions; iii) WA plugs of 4 mm diameter with fungal
development were placed on market blueberry fruits which were
previously disinfected by immersion in 70% ethanol and 2% bleach,
rinsed with distilled water, blotted dry by a laminar flow cabinet, and
placed in plastic containers (10 blueberry fruits/container, 4
replicates) in humid chambers or on WA plates (3 fruits/plate, 4
replicates) kept under laboratory conditions. WA plugs without the
fungus were used on control fruits, iv) WA plugs of 4 mm diameter
with fungal development were placed on surface disinfected carrot
taproots and bulbs of garlic and onion, and kept separately in
plastic containers under humid conditions in the laboratory. WA
plugs without the fungus were placed on control taproots and bulbs.
In all cases, inoculated and control plants, fruits, roots and bulbs
were monitored regularly for the presence of disease symptoms.
The fungus was reisolated from symptomatic inoculated organs
after surface disinfection as described.

RESULTS
In October 2010, a new
“Emerald” blueberry plants,
Acropetal blight developed
apex of the branches and

disease was recorded on
with an incidence of 10%.
from the base toward the
led to the death of leaves,
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Figure 1. Acrop
petal stem bligh
ht on an “Emerrald” blueberry
plant.

bra
anches and plants.
p
Leaves
s became tan
n to brown and
a
rem
mained attach
hed to the branches, whic
ch also becam
me
tan to brown (Figure 1). A Fu
usarium isolatte was obtain
ned
from
m diseased branches. Macroconidia
a were larg
ge,
ven
ntrally and dorsally curve
ed with a prronounced fo
ootsha
aped basal ce
ell. The isolate
e was identifie
ed as belonging
to section “Gibb
bosum”. On PDA plates,, fungal grow
wth
he aerial my
ycelium was initially white,
wass profuse; th
devveloping a ro
ose to burgun
ndy red pigm
mentation in the
t
cen
nter of the colony, and
d brown to burgundy red
r
pigments in the
e agar. After two days att 25 and 35°°C,
colo
ony growth was
w
15 and 10 mm, respectively. The
T
isollate grew fas
ster at 25°C covering the
e 9 cm cultu
ure
plattes after 7 da
ays while it req
quired nine da
ays to cover the
t
platte at 35°C (F
Figure 2). Ac
ccording to th
his data, it was
w
con
nsidered a fas
st-growing strrain at 25°C. On CLA cultu
ure
medium, macro
oconidia form
med in orang
ge sporodoch
hia
werre slender, broadly
b
falcate
e, thick walle
ed, with 3 to
o 5
sep
pta (mostly 3),
3 a curved elongation
e
in the apical cell
c
and
d a distinct fo
oot shape, an
nd averaged 48.4 µm (45 to
52 µm) x 3.7 µm
m (3 to 4 µm). Microconidia
a were rare, 0 to
1 sseptate, reniform, born in
i monophialides. Asepta
ate
con
nidia were rarre, 7.4 µm (6 to 9 µm) x 2 µm while mo
ore
freq
quent 1-septa
ate microconid
dia measured
d 14.6 µm (13
3 to
16 µm) x 2 µm. After 5 day
ys on CLA and
a
SNA, rou
und
chla
amydospores
s formed abundantly, main
nly in chains (2
to 9
9) averaging 13.2 µm (10 to 15 µm)). No perithecia
werre observed. Based on morphologica
al and cultu
ural

chara
acters, the isolate was identified as Fusarium
m
acum
minatum Ellis and Everh. (teleomorp
ph: Gibberella
a
acum
minata Wollen
nw.) (Nelson et al., 1983; Crous et al.,
2004 ; Leslie and
d Summerell,, 2006). The
e isolate was
s
depossited in the IMYZA Micrrobial Collecttion as INTA
AIMC5
582. The 507
7 bp DNA se
equence wass deposited in
n
GenB
Bank with th
he accession number KF
F250347. The
e
n analysis o
Blastn
of the ITS region of nucle
ear ribosoma
al
DNA showed 100%
% identity witth the DNA se
equence for F.
F
acum
minatum
(te
eleomorph
Gibberella
acuminata)),
accesssion No U85
5533 (O'Donn
nell, 1997). T
This sequence
e
was ccited as referrence for F. a
acuminatum by Leslie and
d
Summ
merell (2006)). Figure 3 shows the resu
ults of agarose
e
gel ellectrophoresiss of the strain
n.
In tthe pathogenicity tests, syymptoms on p
plants sprayed
d
with cconidia suspe
ensions (i) appeared 15 d
days after the
e
treatm
ment. Stem blight develo
oped acropettally from the
e
woun
nds. The resp
ponse varied greatly among and within
n
plantss. At day 21, 20% of them
m had died, a
and the others
show
wed branch bliight that rang
ged between 1 cm long and
d
brancch death (Fig
gure 4a). In 3
30 days, 70%
% of the plants
s
had d
died. Six dayss after inocula
ation with WA
A plugs (ii), the
e
plantss showed 0.6
6 x 0.4 cm dark brown ne
ecrotic lesions
on th
he branchess. Symptomss were not observed on
n
contro
ol plants. Afte
er 15 days, n
necrotic lesion
ns longer than
n
1 cm
m developed acropetally on branchess (Figure 4b)).
Plantt death was o
observed at 2
21 days. Control plants did
d
not sshow disease
e symptoms. The fungus developed on
n
the su
urface of inocculated blueberry fruits (iii)) after 14 days
(Figu re 4c). After 9 days, inocculated carrotts (iv) showed
d
dark red discolo
oration with rotten areass of 2.5 cm
m
diame
eter covered with profuse
e mycelia (Figure 4d). No
o
symp
ptoms were re
ecorded on th
he controls, a
and inoculated
d
garlicc and onion bulbs. F. accuminatum w
was reisolated
d
from inoculated organs that develop
ped disease
e
symp
ptoms.
DISC
CUSSION
The p
presence of a new specie
es of Fusariu
um is reported
d
on bllueberry in th
his paper. Th
here was a ccoincidence of
o
the m
morphological traits and gro
owth at 25 an
nd 30°C of ou
ur
strain
n with the descriptions forr F. acuminattum (Crous et
e
al., 2
2004; Leslie and Summe
erell, 2006; N
Nelson et al.,
1983)). Besides, th
he GenBank D
DNA sequencce comparison
n
of IT
TS region of ribosomal g
genes indica
ated complete
e
identiity with the sequence U8
85533 for F.. acuminatum
m
(O'Do
onnell, 1997),, which was ccited as a refe
erence for this
speciies by Leslie and Summe
erell (2006). W
Williams et al.
2) developed a species-sp
pecific primer set to identify
y
(2002
acuminatum
as
FA
F.
m
such
AC-F
(5´´GGG
GATATCGGGCCTCA-3´)
and
F
FAC-R
(5´´GGG
GATATCGGCA
AAGATCG-3´). However,, Kikot et al.
(2011
1) reported th
hat this prime
er set was non-specific and
d
show
wed cross-rea
action with F.. graminearu
um. Harrow et
e
al. ((2010) differrenciated F. acuminatum
m, Fusarium
m

Wright ett al.

Figure 3. Ag
garose gel elec
ctrophoresis of F. acuminatum ribosomal ITS region amplifie
ed by PCR
with primers ITS1 and ITS4 (White et al., 1990). M: moleccular weight marrker GeneRulerr 1 kb DNA
mo scientific).
Ladder (therm

Figure 2. Growth of Fus
sarium acumina
atum after 7 dayys on PDA at di fferent tempera
atures.
ny at 25˚C. (b) Colony
C
at 35C. (c) Reverse at 25˚C. d) Reversse at 35˚C.
(a) Colon
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Figu
ure 4. Results of target inocu
ulations with F. acuminatum. (a, b) Necroticc
spotts and blight on blueberry branc
ches. (c) F. acu
uminatum growth
h on blueberry
fruits
s. (d) Rot and pathogen develo
opment on carro
ots.

ave
enaceum and Fusarium triicinctum isola
ates using βTU
UB
and
d EF1α. The
e identificatio
on of Fusariium species is
imp
portant to pre
edict the pote
ential mycotox
xigenic risk of
o a
stra
ain (Sampietro et al., 2010, Wing et al., 1993; Altoma
are
et al., 1997; Visconti et al., 1989). As some F.
acu
uminatum isollates may be toxin-producers (Logrieco
o et
al., 1992; Marín
n et al., 201
12), it deems
s necessary to
con
ntinue researc
ch on this su
ubject. We ob
bserved that the
t
isollate of F. acu
uminatum wa
as able to colonize bluebe
erry
fruits and carrot taproots. How
wever, fruit in
nfection was not
n
obsserved either in field condittions or after harvest.
T
The fungus F. acuminatum has been citted in tempera
ate
regions usually as a soil saprophyte or associated with
w
roo
ot and crown diseases on numerous pla
ants (Leslie and
a
Sum
mmerell, 200
06). A total of 235 species has be
een
inclluded in its host list by Farr and Ro
ossman (2014).
Add
ditionally, 83
3 and 11 re
ecords were added for the
t
syn
nonym Fusarrium scirpi var. acumin
natum and the
t
tele
eomorph stage Gibberellla acuminata
a, respective
ely.
This pathogen has been isolated from
m roots, stem
ms,
el, 1991; Elm
mer,
leavves, flowers, seeds and frruits (Esquive
199
96; Farr and Rossman, 2014).
2
Although it has be
een
mainly associate
ed to root an
nd collar rot (Rai
(
and Sing
gh,
198
81; Mathew et
e al., 2010; Lazreg
L
et al., 2013; Borreg
goBen
njumea et al., 2014), the
ere are seve
eral reports on
aerrial organs of plants such as banana (E
Esquivel, 199
91),
durrum wheat (F
Fakhfakh et al., 2011), onion (Parkun
nan
and
d Jin, 2013), pumpkin (Ellmer, 1996), and pigeonp
pea
(Sh
harma et al., 2014). In spite of the wide host range
e of
F. a
acuminatum, highbush blueberry (V. co
orymbosum) has
h
nott been previou
usly cited as a host. Consequently, this
s is
the first report of F. acum
minatum as pathogen
p
of V.

corym
mbosum in Concordia, Argentina, and to ou
ur
know
wledge, the first citation
n worldwide. Amaranthus
cauda
atus
var.
mantegazzzianus
(Passs.)
Haneltt,
Aspid
dosderma q
quebracho-bla
anco Schltdl., Cucurbita
a
ficifollia Bouché, C
C. maxima D
Duchesne ex. Lam. subsp
p.
maxim
ma, Glicine m
max (L.) Merrrill, Hordeum
m distichon L.,
Olea europea L., P
Pinus elliottii Engelm., Pin
nus ponderosa
a
Doug
gl ex Lawson and P. Lawson, and Pinuss taeda L. are
e
the sspecies reco
orded as hossts of F. accuminatum in
n
Argen
ntina (Nome Huespe et a
al., 2014). Ass blueberry is
s
grown
n in this coun
ntry near veg
getable, cerea
al and oil crop
p
fieldss which are su
usceptible to F. acuminatu
um as cited in
n
foreig
gn literature, this new ho
ost may be important as
inocu
ulum source. In addition, even thoug
gh no natura
al
infecttions have been reported
d in Argentina, the isolate
e
was a
able to infect carrots, caussing rot.
F. acuminatum has been reported ass one of the
e
Fusarrium species with ice-nucleating activitty (INA) which
h
can b
be important for the frost d
damage to th
he host before
e
infecttion (Pouleurr et al., 1992
2). This INA characteristic
may have intrinsicc host origin, or be cause
ed by extrinsic
ice (ffrost, snow, frozen soil o
or parts of p
plants or INA
A
micro
oorganisms ((Pouleur et a
al., 1992; R
Richard et al.,
1996 ; Humphreys et al., 2001; Lundheim, 20
002). The INA
A
of inttrinsic origin has been studied in vitro
o in blueberry
y
cultivvars (Kishimo
oto et al., 20
014). Also, IN
NA has been
n
assocciated with ba
acteria, lichen
ns, free-living fungi, among
g
otherrs (Pouleur et al., 1992
2; Richard et al., 1996
6;
heim, 2002). The species Fusarium accuminatum, F.
Lundh
F
avena
aceum, F. moniliforme, F. oxysporrum, and F.
F
tricincctum have b
been reporte
ed as ice nu
ucleator fung
gi
(Poulleur et al., 199
92; Richard e
et al., 1996; H
Humphreys ett

Wright et al.

al., 2001; Seifi et al., 2014). Also, it has been suggested
that beside morphological traits, INA characteristic may
add useful data to identify Fusarium species (Richard et
al., 1996). The INA ability of some strains of F.
acuminatum may be of significance as frost damage of
plants may facilitate pathogen infections and disease
development under cold weather conditions. The studied
disease was detected during the spring. Winter surveys
and additional research will be needed in case disease
symptoms are observed after cold weather, associated or
not to INA activity of the pathogen.
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